AFFIDAVIT

About a week prior to my Troy Lynn Hill, GPM’s (hereinafter affiant) arrest the
Cosmo club was visited once again by the LAPD Vice. They had been harassing the
club for almost a year. One of the officers approached the affiant and asked to see
affiants identification. The affiant gave LAPD Vice affiants National ID card. LAPD
Vice officer looked at the National ID Card and then asked the affiant what kind of
ID it was and said that he had never seen an ID like that one before and asked if it
was one of those sovereign citizen ID’s. The affiant explained that it was a
National ID.
The affiant also explained that affiant was a “non citizen non resident alien to the
United States of America.” And that the LAPD Vice officer could go check with
Department of Defense if he needed more clarification. The officer replied “Their
just another agency.”
The affiant also explained to the LAPD Vice officer that calling the affiant a
sovereign citizen could be considered a human rights violation. The affiant
explained that the term “sovereign citizen” is a misnomer, that the Government is
sovereign. The LAPD Vice officer then asked, “how does someone get one of
these ID’s, do they go online and get one?”
“Do they have to join an organization?” The affiant explained to the LAPD Vice
officer that it is not an organization that it is the true Government. The LAPD Vice
officer continued try leading the affiant into calling the Government an
organization. The affiant then told the LAPD Vice officer that if he wanted to
know more that he could visit http://www.generalpost.info and
http://humanrightstribunal.international.
The affiant then asked the LAPD Vice officer if he had ever heard of The Universal
Declaration of Human Rights. The officer said he did. The affiant explained to the

LAPD Vice officer that he was also a Human Rights Defender and had the authority
to arrest bonds. The affiant also explained that the Government of The United
States of America 1781 brought to present time is a peaceful Government. That
the American Nationals respect what the police do as long as it is within the law.
Afterwards we stopped and talked about the sports and the recent shooting in
Dallas.
As the LAPD Vice officer was leaving he asked me once again for the Human Rights
Defender web address. The affiant had posted a recent document posted in “The
Reign f the Heavens Society newspaper entitled “American Bar Association fully
recognizes the Government of The United States of America!” That same evening
almost exactly a week later on Friday July 22nd 2016 the LAPD Vice officers came
back. They gave the club a ticket. Then they called the affiant out and had the
affiant walk over to the car where they handcuffed the affiant. The affiant
explained to the LAPD Vice officers that he is a “non citizen non-resident alien to
the United States of America and that the affiant is not in their jurisdiction. At this
point it was clear that the LAPD Vice officers did not know the difference between
Inter-State and Intra-State Commerce.
The LAPD Vice officer that the affiant had talked to a week prior was a bit
aggressive and stern with the affiant. This continued at the LAPD Hollywood
station where the affiant was taken by the LAPD Vice officer from a week prior
and another officer. At the LAPD Hollywood station the affiant was taken to the
Sergeant on duty and asked if the affiant was aware of why the affiant was there.
The affiant informed the Sergeant on duty that he was a non-citizen non-resident
alien and that he was not in the jurisdiction of the LAPD. The Los Angeles Police
Department is the private police force for the City of Los Angeles that operates as
a private membership association and not a public municipality serving the public
within its city limits.
The Sergeant on duty then replies, “Tell it to the judge.” The affiant was
eventually booked and finger printed and allowed to make a phone call. The
affiant was then placed in a holding cell where the affiant spent the next three
days. On Monday July 25th 2016 the affiant was bussed to LAX courthouse where

the affiant was taken to the 7th floor to talk with the public defender Gia Bosley
hereinafter public defender.
The affiant informed the public defender that the affiant already had
representation. While in court the public defender asked who the affiant’s
representation was and the affiant replied “The Human Rights Defenders.” The
affiant proclaimed in court that affiant was an “American National.” When they
would ask the affiant any questions affiant continued proclaiming that the affiant
was an American National.
The affiant was offered a chance to take a plea deal that would’ve released the
affiant two days later. The affiant turned it down and was sentenced to 30 days in
jail. The affiant was then taken to Los Angeles county jail where the affiant spent
the next thirteen hours being processed. The next morning the affiant was taken
to N.C.C.F. also known as Wayside and Super Max.
The affiant was chained up with inmates who were Compton gang members.
They informed the affiant of what is called T.U.N.A. fight. Turn Up Non Affiliated
fights where inmates in certain dorms that are not gang members are matched up
and forced to fight each other, while gang members bet on the fights. If the nonaffiliated choose not to fight then they are beaten by the gang members. This
activity is allowed within those facilities known as Wayside and Super Max and
even encouraged to manufacture longer sentences which produces more money
for these private dentention centers. Rahibilitation is never mentioned within the
private dentention centers.
The affiant was placed in dorm 618 for two days where the prison politics were in
full effect. The dorms are separated by race, and the gang members run the jails.
They are respected way more than someone who is non-affiliated.
Then the affiant was told to roll it up and sent to South which is a facility that is
more like an old army barracks style location with high fences with barbed wire.
This facility allowed the inmates to step outside to use the phone if the inmate
wanted. While back at Wayside the affiant along with the other inmates was told
to strip naked and perform humiliating acts in front of the Sheriff’s.

The affiant and inmates were told to grab their testicles pull forward. Turn around
and lean forward and open your butt cheeks, kneel down and cough real loud
several times. Then they made the affiant and the inmates change into new
boxers and blues. After that was done they had the affiant and the inmates go
into a holding cell with standing room only and stay their from 9:00PM to12:00AM
midnight before feeding us and sending us to our assigned dorms.
Affiant still had to deal with the race politics. Two days later the affiant was taken
back to Wayside to 512 the veterans dorm where the affiant spent the rest of
affiants time. At Wayside it took close to two weeks for the affiant to get a new
towel, boxers, and a t-shirt.
Laundry pick-up and exchange is supposed to happen weekly. The affiant found
out that the inmates washed their clothes while in the shower. So the affiant did
so as well. The affiant noticed and was informed that the inmate diet was
dominated with soy and sugar. Many of the inmates complained of not being able
to have proper bowel movements.
Some of the inmates went several days without having a bowel movement.
Inmates were forced to drink water coming out of the faucet that was also the
community wash sink. The water had numerous floating particles in it. The
floating particles caused the affiant and many inmates to stop drinking water and
consumed the milk and orange juice that was served with the meals. Some
inmates complained that the meals were so small that they always felt hungry and
yet they never lost any weight in the process.
The affiant as well as some of the inmates also noticed that even though the
inmates weren’t consuming large amounts of liquids they were still urinating
often. The affiant was informed by an older inmate who had been in and out of
jail for many years that the reason that they give the inmates the bland meals was
that so the inmate would spend money on the store every week. He explained
that they would spend more money on their store and use a public defender
rather than taking that money and hiring a real attorney.

The older inmate also pointed out that they are slowly killing the inmates because
the food that they sell from the store is all high sodium and or sugar products. Los
Angelas county is a partner and receives a percentage of the food sales . The
older inmate asked the affiant if the affiant had noticed how often NCCF does
lockdowns.
The older inmate informed the affiant that the lockdowns are not always used for
the purpose that they were created. The affiant was told that the lockdown was
also used during times when the facility was on a skeleton crew.
Other times lockdowns were used to show possible investors around the facility.
The affiant submitted request forms on numerous occasions using the affiants
PMA in order to find out the affiants pending court date. However, the Sergeant
never responded to any of the forms. The affiant was taken to LAX on the 25th of
August 2016 to appear in court. The affiant was taken up to the 7th floor with
three other inmates.
The three other inmates were taken into the waiting area just before the bailiff
takes them into court. The affiant was placed in the room where the public
defender meets with the defendants before going into court. Suddenly the bailiff
comes back down the hallway informing the affiant that they want to handle my
case first and that he was taking the others back downstairs and they would be
seen after lunch.
Eventually the public defender enters on the other side of the glass where the
affiant was in the room and begins to tell the affiant what the affiants options
were and what the Commissioner was offering. The Public Defender was stopped
by the affiant who told her that “There were no provisions in the affiants PMA
that required the affiant to use the services of a public defender.” The public
defender then asked if the affiant wanted to represent himself.
The affiant said yes. The public defender now noticeably irritated begins
explaining the ramifications of the affiant attempting to represent himself. The
affiant was then told that the affiant need to fill out, check and initial all of the
boxes on the form that the bailiff would give the affiant. Then the affiant was told

good luck as the public defender abruptly left the scene.
The affiant was given the form then taken back downstairs to the holding cell. The
bailiff informed the affiant that he might be able to get the public defender to talk
to the affiant if he wanted to change his mind.
The affiant called the affiants Governor, hereinafter John to inform him of what
had just taken place. The affiant informed John that the affiant would rather try
and handle this from the outside.
The affiant had heard stories years prior to claiming a Nationality of inmates
getting lost in the Los Angeles county jail system. The affiant was worried that the
judicial system might try to use the fact that the affiant is an American National as
an excuse to make this happen for the affiant as well. The affiant also knew that
there was no guarantee that the affiant would be sent back to the veteran’s dorm.
The affiant was taken back to the 7th floor to meet with the public defender again.
The public defender never once mentioned that she had been contacted on the
affiant’s behalf by the Secretary of State nor did the public defender mention that
they had received the affiant’s documents proving that the affiant was a noncitizen, non-resident alien to the United States of America. All evidence was
hidden by all court officers acting together against the affiant.
The public defender and the commissioner chose to ignore international law and
commit human rights violations. The Commissioner gave time served but she
wanted the affiant to take classes and that the classes should be paid at the clerk
window on the third floor within 21 days of that court date or she would place
another bench warrant for the affiant. The affiant was later released in a black
paper suit later that afternoon.
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